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abstract
Present authors showed the definition of kinematic frictional force
Fk = μ'N is of no significance in some cases under the condition μ' > μ where μ and μ' are
coefficicents of static and kinematic friction, respectively. In this paper, the authors dis-
cuss the problem consisting in Coulomb's Law on frictions and propose two models improv-














































































aa)o _ COQ a(oQ
{fi (I+Ma2/1)cos 6- sin 6}
であり, c0-0となる時刻をtuとすると(2-4), (2-5)より
tw=
IiO n lco n






























































































































































































t'-Oで<ou >0, vu >0, uu-0の初期条件の下で,静止摩擦力を受けて斜面上を回転しなが
ら登っていく運動となる.
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